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DIVISION COURTS.

cOrFtis.RS ANDO SVITORS.

(ContinniicdJont paze 62.) As soon, a1ier ilie Court
as posi;ile, th(- Clerk slîould receive front the
iauccessful party an affidavit of hisdihîenct
to witncsses,. 'i'e affidavit cati bc made beforc
ibe Cierki of any 1). C., and forwardcd by mail or
otherwisc to the clerk iii wdose court the judrnent
wvas rendcred, and rnay bc by thie party or flis
agent. AL latest thie 'cierk should bc' put in
possession of it the day before exeuhion is dite,
according Io lte order of the Court, as lie Ilis ccm-
mouly general directions at the t inte of' enterin- te
suit Io proceed ani coiiect the amnount elaiiîcd,
whitch. dispenses wviiî a special direction to site out

eXecution, w'iten ilie iiiiie given hb' ilie Jîîdge lias
expired. Either of tile sulîjoincd forns %vil at-Nvwer,
lte latter wvhere thiere arc a nuniber of witniesses
%vill be 1onnd more eonvenjcnt in pratie:

Afida rit of disbrirsmcents.
In the &c.

flctween A.fl., phi;
and C.D., deit.

A.B. of &c., Véonn (or F..F. of &e., n'ent for the
above-n;iu¶ed pli.) niakeli oath and "saih, 'rhat

->-, and1 
-, did attend mnder sîîbpoena a-

witne-ses in ihis cause, on the part of the plaintitf, nt
the fast sittings of this Court, nd were each, in tue'
jndg,-mcnlt atîd bellef of depotieut, neceý5ar)y anud mate-
rial tvittiesqpq ou his (or the pih's bhWta
tho -aid wittnesses dfid eachi nccessarily travet
miles in coming to (or returning iromn)i the place wlîere
the sald Cot %vas hehi, andi that ilie s;.iti w'%itaesFes
)lave been p id en behaif of titis depouent (or the
pît, - Afhull ings ecd for their attendance in Court
and travelling expenses5.

sworn &C.,A. B. (or E.F.)

Clerk, &c.

A more general form.
In the &c.

i3eîwree A.B., pli;
and1 C. D., deft.

A.B. (or C.D.) of &c., flic pli; (or dait) çor EXF. of &c.,
agent tor A.9. (or C.D.) iheý pli (or c.C ')] niak-e:i oitîi
an.d saith, rhat the spveral persoziz whOse ;taeais m'.e
mentinud in the fihst colorn of tho scheduic .u: h
foot of this paper Nvcuu, r eac:i, i.x the j-.-Jguîent
and belief of deponeant, aecessarv aid niak tn-
nesses on his o'r the.saiù îlt's (rd'sJbeha1f,an
%vere supoenaed and did atter.d al ille Là-1 smings oS,
this Court as wimresses, as afores-;.iz, one cday oac,-
ih-it the w s.aolsses esliectiîte!y traveilezi 'I 10 jl
te (or rcturinszu ir-n) tSe s;.il sîtîitiz-s, ;t- ul.,. 1
bath reason te believe, and doth veriuy bc;ie, c, th.-
number of miles respectivoly mnentiored in figures in

e Whers tuere i sio travei, the çsrsgtph n3 to tp.vi %v.11 of corse beki

I Travpl.tlg ezxteîues p>et mite &re nriliy altcwe. fe~r orie um-ig e
remmrus-wbei difféent the bihu;t trave*i may bc laken.

t BLcond columuni ofthe qmtd .chedule opposite
te the namnes of eaei oi the said wvititesses respoctuvely,
anl filuai the ý*ver1l auuqI r"eý;evivO sums Of imouey
tneîuîîc'ncd i0nr' iii lite iluirîl coliiina of the salid
echedun l oppo'îîc t. tile vlaineso nile Matîif wituîeqseS
respjetivelv, have bectu pat ou beliaît of deponlent
(or thie 1)1 ((Or d1eff)1 as iii the said sclwdule set
fii for attetdauilcp i Court atid tratvellinig c.xreusest
as %% iiiîebses Ili titis cause.

A.B. (or E.P.)
Svorn, &c.,

Clerk &c.

liedule retr~YTiîieIn ïg flK

Naines of witnesses. 1 ell trayui. !uspi

I'hta .Celi 7 6

II s probable îtat whcrc a witncess cornes a long
distance by spcedy conveyance, the Jud -ge would
at fltc trial order a Icss siiii to bie allowed titan the
tariffcalis for ; for exatuple, if a party travelled SO
miles hy "a,"and wvas ale to corne to and returfl
froiti ilie Court te sanie day, and the fare wvas only
'20s.,ti.tîg wotuld flot, probabiy, allowv more than
25s. or 30s. ; but it seerns to us that te Clerz lias
no sucbt discretion, Ilîcrefore, in cases secrning te
require a special order, appication should bce mado
to the Judge.

Wve have hitherto, spoken of wvitnesses resident
xvitIîin the County, attending uinier subpoena frein
te D. C.,-but under te proviso in the 48th sec.
of the 1). C. Act, a subpoena may be obtained from
the Supcrior Courts to bring a mviîness from any
part of J. C. Mihen a wilness attends under sueh
subpoena, his allowance is according te the scale
setiled in the Superior Courts, Nvii ichi is as follow -

Feee. to itîesse.<
'I.> wttissc noidig ithi three moiles of the Court

flouse, per dieîn.. ...... ... ................. 2 6
To wireqrez re-idiiig over thTee iniles, fromn Court

liouse, per diemt,....... .. ........ ... .. .. 5
And for evcry twez.iy miles trave.......... .... 6

To Proft'ssiolirl men.

Atiornevs, Tarristcrs, Pis~an d Surgeoa-t, 2C.- lier day,
wieîcWduin to give evidenre in conisecîîîtnoe oi any

pro assîona. se.vice ren:dered by -hein, or ta give professiozial

surrcý1,3.

lW'hen czaUc'3 up)n 1) srire iviienre of aiy p)rofoqsi-nal service
nrJ~-.~ bv or te z: *ý .,: %,i in *. C. c ir

L: i g disbursements to euch a witness, the
clerk shouid have te siubloen- from the Superior
Court u'ider which the witnesrtd aîtende laid
before hlmr, together with -tn atlidnivit of the dis-
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